
Practice 

1 Write the words in the correct order to make sentences. Start with the underlined word(s). 

o an ema il to DaoieJla the Internet cafe went send to 

.1?.'!~~ .. "'!.t;-~}~ .. ~~J~~¥'! .~ .. ~~.:!0.4 .. '!.~.~.~.' .. " ...... ". " 
the first man on the moon walk to NcU Armstroog was 

2 to unive rsi ty 10 chemistry my brother went study 

3 not a mess to 1 make promise 

4 the third person to ~ is this morning phone me 

2 Choose the correct words in italics. In two places. both answers are possible. 
aID listen and check. 
1 A We' re going to Sky trip Tours (0) for booking I(to boo~our next holiday. 

B Rea lly? Why are you going there? 
A It 's the on ly travel company (1) to clwrge /lot / 1101 la c/Jarge for children under sixteen. 

2 A ['ye put lemo n juice round my plants (2) for I to stop the cats digging them up. 
S Does it work? 
A I'm not really sure, (3) telli"3 / to tell the truth . 

3 A Are you applying for university? 
B Ycs. I'm trying to get a place (4) to study / tilat studies economics. 
A Good for you. It's so important (5) Utat peuple / (or people to gel a good educatio n. 

4 A I'm looking for something (6) to give J (OT giving to my cousin for his birthday. I've heard 
tJlere's a good video ga me called 'Space Wa rriors' - do you have that? 

B I'm not sure . You' re the first person (7) that's asked / to risk me for that one . I' ll iust 
check on the computer. No, we're out of stock at the moment. 1 could order it for you. 

A Oh, how long would that take? 
B I don 't really know, (8) tltat I'm / to be ho nest. 

3 Find six more mistakes in the conversation and correct them. 
am listen and check. 

" ANGFLA I'm going to the library .fef get some books o n Marco Polo. Do you want to come? 

II ~LW\ Sure. Who's Marco Polo? 

,u"{CEI.A He was one of the first Europeans visiting th e Far East. Ht' wrote a book about .his 

adventures in t 298. 

!U\U.A I thi nk I've heard about that. It was the first book for to describe Chin a and Kublai 

Khan, wasn 't it? 

ANGEl.A Yes. I'm writing an essay o n him for my course. It 's really important because 1 need 

10 get a good grade for the essay in o rder for pass the course. 1 don 't wa nt to be the 

on ly person in my year to pass not! 

BEU.A Well, it sounds like a fascina ting subject, anyway. It 's my ambition visit China 

one day. 

ANGf.LA I'd love to do that, too. Liste n. Do you want to go fo r a coffee later? 

BEUA I'm not sure. I'm supposed to be meeting He.Jena. 

,\NGELA That's OK. I'd be happy her to join us. 
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